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SE.C T IO[\j 1 

Pathophysiology of Leg U leers 

Pierce A. Grace 

leg ulcers are common and are due to a wide variety of pathologies. How a limb 
becomes ulcerated depends on the underlying pathophysiology and this chapter 
attempts to explain this for the common leg ulcers seen in Ireland. 

Definitions: An ulcer is defined as an area of discontinuity of the surface epithelium. A 
leg ulcer is a d iscontinuity of the squamous epithelium of the skin. usually around the 
ankle or on the foot. A chronic leg ulcer is more d ifficult to define but many people 
consider ulceration of more than 4 to 6 six weeks duration as being chronic (1). 

There are numerous causes of leg ulceration ranging from the common e.g. venous 
ulcers, to the exotic e.g. Buruli ulcers seen in Uganda and Zaire. The common ulcers 
encountered in Ireland are listed in Table 1. 

Table 1 . Common causes of leg ulcers in Ireland 

TYPE CAUSr 

Venous 

Arterial 
Diabetes Mellitus 

Malignancy 

Miscellaneous 

Venous ulcers I DVT - deep venous thrombosis 

Post DVT 
Varicose veins 
Peripheral vascular disease 
Ischaemic 
Neuropathic 
Squamous carcinoma 
Basal cell carcinoma 
Malignant melanoma 
Vasculitis 
Infections 
Pyoderma gangrenosum 

Venous ulcers arise Mcause of venous hyper1@nsion. Normally blood is drained from the 
lower limb by deep and superficial ~ns. The btood flows from the foot to the groin and 
from superficial to deep veins in a unidirectional manner. Reverse flow is prevented by 
the action of valves in the veins. The venous pressure at the ankle while standing is 
125cm H20 but on walking the action of the calf muscles surrounding the veins pushes 
blood out of the ~g and ~uces the pressure to about 40 cm H20. Incompetence of 
the valves in either the superficial or deep venous system results in an increase in 
pressure in the veins at the level of the ankle which in turn leads to swelling of the 
tissue, sequestrabon of ~ blood cells, iron deposition, lipodermatosderosis 
and ulceration. 

Superficial valYe incompetence is seen in patients with varicose veins. A thrombus 
developing in the deep ~ns init~lIy causes obstruction to Row. As the thrombus is 
lysed and removed by the healing process. the valves in the deep veins may be 
destroyed resulting over time in chronic venous insufficiency, poor venous return, 
venous hypertension and ulceration. This sequel to venous thrombosis is called the 
postphlebitic or post thrombotic limb (Fig 1). 



Figure 1 Algorithm for thE' development of a venous ulcer. 
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There ire two theories as to why the tissues ukerate in the presence of venous 
hypertension. The fibrin cuff theory postulates that the rise in vrnous pressure causes a 
loss in p4asma proteins through the capillary walls in the tissues. These proteins. 
especially fibrinogen. fOil ... a cuff around the capillaries, which can be seen using 
histochemical methods. These cuffs may then interfere with tissue oxygenation atthough 
this has newr been piOten (2). A second theory suggests that trapping of white cells in 
the tissues with subsequent release of cytokines ilnd proteases mily be the underlying 
cause of ukeration (3). Wh.aktef the exact mechilnism the result is tissue dilmage and 
ukeration. 

Arterial UIce .. 

Arterial uket'1 indicate the presence of stw!fI! peripheral ocdusrve ilrterial disease 
(PO-.O). The function of the arterial circulation is the delivery of oxygen and nutrients 
to the tissues in the body. lnadequ.te baood supply to tissue is called ischaemia and. if 
this is 1t'Ve.e. the tissue IN)' actuaHy die (neoosis) and develop gangrene (i.e. 
digestion of the tissues by saprophytic orpnisms) . In patients with POAO ischaemiil of 
the foot leads to death of skin and ukeration over the pressun!! iln!!as (heel, heads of 
fil'lt and fifth metatarsals) and the toes. POAO is causN mostly by atherosclerosis 
(tt .. ombosis or [mioo]-embotism) of the peripheral ilrteries (don't smokel) but it is 
also seen in patients with vascular trauma. diabetes rnellitus, vasospasm (Raynaud's 
phenomenon) or tnfIammation (Bue.pf'S disease) of the arteries (4). 

4. 
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Diabetic Ulcers 

Patienb with di,lbetes h.lve either Type 1 Diabetes (reducl!'d insulin ~ecrt"tion bt"causl.' of 
rt"duced number~ of g-cells in the Islets of langerhans in the pancreils) or Type 2 
Diilbetes (normal insulin output but ft"w insulin reccptors on the celts in the body 
tissues thilt utilize insulin). The result in either type is an accumul.ltion of glucose in the 
tissues (hyperglycaemia). 

A number of biochemical mechanisms appear to be involved in df'veloping 
complic<ltions in diabetf's. including reg ulceration. 

• Firstly. in the presence of hyperglycaemia. glucose in the tissues binds to proteim. Ihus 

affecting the shapt" and function of those proteins. Abnonndl prolein function le.lds to 

cell damage. The amount of protf'in binding present can be determined by measuring 

the amount of haemoglobin that is bound to glucose. gylocosylated haemoglobin. 

• Secondly, in some tissut"s (e.g. aorta, pt"ripht"r.ll nerves) high glucose It"vels result in the 

accumulation of sorbitol (an alcohol) and fructose (a sugar) in the cells which in turn 

causes watf'r to be- brought into the cells by osmosis; the cells swell and are dam.lged. 

• lclStiy. because of the high levels of sorbitol in the cells d substance cclUed myoinositol 

cannot enter the cell and the lack of myoinositol may Jlso have a rolf' in developing 
complications in didbett"s, 

Diabetic ulcers are of two types: Ischaemic and Neuropathic. Ischaemic ulcers are due 
to atherosclerosis just as in the non-diabetic. But atherosclerosis is much more 
pronounced in diabetes because of hypertension (S01. of diabetics have high blood 
pressure) and high cholesterol and triglyceride levels in the blood. Diabetics also 
develop microvascular disease affecting the arterioles and capillaries thus reducing 
blood flow to the tissues and making them prone to ulceration. Established ulcers or 
wounds are also very difficult to heal. Neuropathic ulcers develop because the patient 
has a peripheral nerve dysfunction and is unaware of the trauma or irritation to the foot 
that initiates ulceration. Bacterial infection of the surrounding tissues via the ulcer 
produces cellulitis and extensive tissue destruction. Diabetics have impaired 
mechanisms (or dealing with infection and the glucose in the tissues is an 
excellent medium for bacteria (5). 

Malignant Ulcers 

The malignant ulcers that one might encounter on a leg are squamous cell carcinoma. 
basal cell carcinoma and malignant melanoma. All three are predisposed to by exposure 
to sunlight. especially ultraviolet light. 

• Squamous cell carcinoma arises from keratinocytes in the epidermis. It appears as an 
ulcer with heaped up everted edges; it grows rapidly, is invasive and metastasizes. Solar 
keratoses and Bowen's disease are precursors of squamous carcinomas of the skin. 
Chronic irritation of a long standing venous ulcer can induce malignant change. 
Marjolin's ulcer. 

• Basal cell carcinoma (Rodent Ulcer) is rarely seen on the leg. The tumour arises from 
basal cells in the epidermis. They present as small nodules that ulcerate producing a 
pearly coloured rounded edge. They are locally destructive (hence the name ~rodent 
ulcer") but do not metastasize. 

• Malignant melanoma sometimes presents as an ulcer on the leg. It is a tumour that 
arises from the melanocytes in the skin. They grow radially and vertically and spread in 
the lymphatic system to the regional lymph nodes and in the blood to the brain and the 
liver. Malignant melanomas usually pres'!nt as pigmented lesions in the skin. Ulceration 
indicates a poorer prognosis (6). 
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Lea!Jkers rlreIy may arise r,om a number of ~ conditions. T~ 2 

1'lble 2 UnuRYI nUl e I of lea ukefation. 

CILIH' E~pl.m.'lwn 

Trauma Minor t rauma may result in a leg ulcer in patients wi th 
poor circulation, malnutrition or on steroids 

Vasculitis Leg ulcers are often seen (and difficult to treat) in patients with 
Rheumatoid arthritis, scleroderma and Buerger's disease 

Infections Tuberculosis, syphilis, tropical diseases 

Pyoderma gangrenosum A destructive necrotizing non-infective ulcer that starts usually as 
a nodule on the skin, Seen with ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease 
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The ratio of men to women in our survey was 1:2 respectively. While the age specific 
prevalence rates for men and women under 60 years of age were relatively similar. leg 
ulcers were a much greater problem for women in the older age groups (figure 1). 

Leg ulcer assessment 

• is a prerequisite to effective leg ulcer management; 

• minimises the improper use of treatments; 
• reduces the risk of long term ulceration; 
• facilitates the early detection of potential limb threatening aetiologies. 

Aetiology of leg ulcers 

The reported ulcer type of patients who had undergone an assessment prior to the survey were pooled with the 
findings of our follow up examinations of patients with leg ulcers of unknown or uncertain cause. In all. the main 
cause of ulceration was documented (or 90.5% of all patients identified with leg ulcers in the MWH8. The 
majority of patients' limbs were found to have venous leg ulcers while a degree of arterial disease was present in 
17" of limbs. 

8. 
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Diabetes. d ~Ignifj(ant risk factor for leg uk('r~, Wd~ more prevalent in p.llipnts with ,In 

drlf'rlal component tu tlll'ir ul(l:'[ (27';~) th,m In PJtiellt~ with v<'nou~ ulcf'fs (5%). 
However, dlJbetic nl."ufop,lIhy WJS ~E'ldom the ~mgle (au~ilti\t~ factor of ukefdlion 

Lik('wisl;'. whilt' 18% of p,ltlcnt, W('lt' reported to halle rheumJtoid drthritl\. few were 
netNmmed to h,lVe ulu.'I~ solely (,lll~E'd by VJsculitis. 

PrlOrl!;'- W,1\ given to the presenu' of drtericll nl\("ls(' In our <.ld'>~lfl(dtl()n of leg uker'>, 

hUI Ihf' contnbution of dldhet('~ ,md ,h('um,1toiJ drthrltl~ to the multllactoridl adiolugy 
of leg ult t'1\ \hould not bf' undere~llmdtE'd. 

Aetiology of leg ulcers in IrC'land 

• Venous 81 'I> 

• Arterial 10'1> 

• Mixed Arterial I Venous 7'1> 

• Diabetic neuropathy 1'1> 

• Malignancy 1'1> 

• Rheumatoid 0.5'1> 



Figure 1 . Age specific prevalence of leg ulcers in men and women in the MWHB 
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SECTION 3 

Assessment of Patients with leg Ulcers. 
Mary-Paula Colgan 

In an ideill world with no limit on health ~sources .1111 patients presenting with leg ulceration would be fully 
assessed diniully. non-invasi¥ely and perhaps mvasively. HOWl..er resources are scarce and choices must be 
made. The prerequisite to assess;n, patients with ulceration is a firm knowledge of the aetiology and 
pathophysiology of lower extremity ulceration (see section 1). A comprehensive assessment allows one to 
determine: 

The aetiology of the ulcer 
local and senlffiJ1 factors that may cause a detay in healing 
Social circumstances and optimum setti", for care. 

There are sewral reports high1ichtins the importance of appropriate cliniall assessment to ensure effective 
t1eiltment (1 .2). The usessment of patients .ith ulceration fans into four catqories: 

Medical history 
Physk.al eqmiNItion 
Non-invasive imestiptions (including ABPI) 
Invasive investigations 

This chapter will cte.1 with history Md physical elimination in addition to ABPI fneuuIi!ments. A discussion of 
availabJe non-invasM and mvuive investiptions is beyond its scope. 

Medical History 

A full medical history is essential and specific questioning to uncover venous and/or arterial disease 
is required (Table I). Though a posit ive venous or arterial history signifies t he presence of disease it 
does not mean t hat the ulcer aetiology is o ne and t he sa me. The presence of associated diseases 
such as rheumatoid arthri tis, SlE and diabetes should be no ted. Patients should also be q uestioned 
regarding medications. as some. e.g. steroids or cytotoxks will slow wound healing. 

Allergies must be accurately documented . Many patients will report allergies to d ressings however on 
questioning it becomes clear that it was pain/discomfort t hat was experienced ra ther t han an allergic 
reaction. This information allows one to reconsider important dressings in the present 
clinical setting. 

Table I. Venous and a.lulal history 

Venous 

Varicose ~ns 

History of phlebitis 
History of deep vein thrombosis 
History of trauma/ fracture 

Arterial 

Intermittent claudication 

Rest pain 
Diabetes 
Smoking 
Cardiac disease/ hypertension 



Cardiac disease/hypertension 

It is usually possib~ with careful history taking to distinguish arterial pain from other 
causes of leg pain such as arthritis or infection. Claudication comes from the Latin 
claudicare, which means, Mto limp8. Patients classically describe a feeling of tightness 
affecting their catf or buttocks that is brought on by exercise and relieved by a few 
moments rest. The pain will occur more r.Jpidly if the patient is going uphill or walking 
at a more r.Jpid r.Jte. Rest pain is usually described as a 8burning~pa in affecting the toes 
and feet, which in its early stages occurs when the patient lies down. Patients will 
usually volunteer that they get relief by dangling their legs over the edge of the bed. As 
it progresses it is present constantly and patients will often si t out in a chair at night to 
get some relief. 

Intermittent claudication signifies mild/ moder.Jte arterial d isease while rest pain signifies 
critical ischaemia. One must remember that patients with lower extremity ulcer.Jtion are 
often elderly and immobile and they may not exercise enough to experience 
claudication pain in spite of the presence of arterial disease. 

Peripher.J1 neuropathy is the commonest cause of ulcer.Jtion in the diabetic patient 
however; this may be complicated by the additional presence of arterial disease. 
Patients should be questioned in particular about (oot deformity and altered sensation. 

Physical examination 

It is important that patients are examined both lying and standing and particular 
attention should be paid to their gait. Reduced joint movement particularly of the ank'e 
is associated with poorer healing r.Jtes. Gener.J1 signs of venous and arterial disease are 
noted in Table 2. 

Venous 
Varicose veins 
Ankle flare 
Pigmentation and eczema 
Atrophe blanche 
leg swelling 

Ulcer Examination 

Arterial 
Pallor 
Hair loss 
Absent pulses 
Dependent rubror 
Arterial bruits 

The site, size and appearance of the ulcer are crucially important. Venous ulcers are usually shallow and located 
on the gaiter area of the leg. Arterial ulcers may have a "punched-out " appearance and occur often on the toes. 
feet or heel. Neuropathic ulcers are classically over bony prominences on the foot such as the metatarsal heads. 
Often there is a build up of surrounding callus. Vasculitic ulcers are less easy to classify but one distinguishing 
feature is severe pain. Malignancy is a rare cause o f lower extremity ulcerat ion. An unusual site or appearance 
such as rolled edges may suggest the possibility of malignancy and then punch biopsy must be performed. 

The condition of the ulcer and surrounding skin shou ld also be recorded as this will be important in deciding 
on best treatment, e.g if there is surrounding eczema then a topical steroid may be required or macerated skin 
may require additional protect ion (see section 6). 

A variety of methods exist to measure wounds with most focusing on area rather than depth (3.4) . As a general 
rule sophisticated measuring devices are not required in everyday practice. Serial tracings provide a reliable and 
cheap guide to ulcer progress. Ulcer size should always be recorded at the initial visit. Monthly recording is 
probably sufficient thereafter, unless there is a deterioration during treatment. It is important to remember that 
size alone does not give the entire picture and comment should also be made about the ulcer depth, edges and 
base and if possible whether there is significant exudate or not. These parameters will all aid in choosing the 
best dressing. In summary the ulcer parameters requi red are: 

Ulcer site 
Ulcer size 
Ulcer depth 

Ulcer edge 
Ulcer base 
Exudate 
Surrounding skin 

12. 
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General Assessment 
Blood pressure, weight and urinalysis should be recorded on all patients at first 
presentation. A general nutritional assessment is also useful. Several guides are 
available and discussion with the local support dietician is invaluable and allows 
appropriate referral for nutrition advice. Baseline haematology and biochemistry 
are also useful. 

• • • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 

Ankle Brachial Pressure Index Measurements (ABPI). 

Arterial pressure measurements are an essential 
component of ulcer assessment. They identify and 
quantify the presence and severity of arterial disease. 
They should be performed by personnel trained 
and experienced in the area (S,6.7). Several simple 
steps should be fo llowed to obtain accurate recordings: 

Pments should be supine and restins for 10- lS mins. in ~ w~rm room. 
The procedure should be expIomed ID the p.a!;em. 
A cuff is pt,ced irOUnd the upper ~rm ~nd the Inchial or radial ~r1:efy insonated using ~ 
Doppler probe. 
The cuff is inflated until the ~rterial siJnaI ts lost ~nd then slowly deftlted. The presSUR ~t which the 
~rterial sipal returns is the SiSklic pressure. 
The procedlft is ~ted on the ORlM ~nn. 

A cuff is plKed on the 'ower Ies ~bOYe the malleoli protecti"l the ulcer site. 
00 not put tM cuff on tM aN abo..e tM ulcer as this will '.or ;lYCcurat~ rrsults. 
The dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial ~rteries ~re inson~ted in turn with the Doppter ~nd the systoIic 
pressure recOided ~s for the ~rm. 
The ABPI is calculated by dividing the highest anlde pressure by the higher of the two ~rm pressures 

ASPI -
A - pressure 

B - Brachial systolic pressure. 

Indices are normally ~ 1.0 in the absence of arterial disease. Several guidelines exist 
as to the significance of ASPI measurements (Table 3). One of t he most important 
points to remember is that although 0.80 is taken as the cut·off for using high 
compression dressings any value <0.92 represents the presence of arterial disease. 
Therefore if patients find high compression intolerable then one should consider 
that perhaps their arterial disease is more significant than the ABPI would lead you 
to believe. Conversely, if a patient has an easily palpable pulse in the foot it is 
unlikely that they have any significant arterial disease. 

~~ Dorsalis Pedis 
P.T. Posterior Tibial 

• 



Table 3 SlpIlfiance of ABPI measurements 

>0.92 Nonnal 

0.5 • 0.92 Mild/moderate claudication 

0.35 • 0.50 

<0.35 Critical ischaemia 

OM: must always question the accuracy of ASPI measurements if it is difficult to 
occlude the arteries as deceptively high pressures will be recorded in the presence of 
calcification, e ,g. in diabetics (8) . If any doubt exists then patients should be referred to 
specialist units when!: man!: detailed non-invasive tests can be performed. 
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SECTION 4 

Management of Venous Leg Ulcers 

Pauline Diamond 

Compression therapy 

Tile mainstay of conservative management of venous leg ulcers is focussed on the reversal of 
venous hypertension and the most effective way to manage uncomplicated venous leg ulcers 
is the correct application of graduated compression to the leg (Table 1). 
This should only take place following clinical and Doppler assessment of each patient with leg 
ulcers. (see section 3). 

Table 1 . Rationale for compression therapy of leg ulcers 

To reduce high pressure in the superficial veins. 

To aid venous return of blood to t.h@ Mart. by increasing the velocity of flow 

in the deep veins. 

To reduce oedema by reducing tke pressure diffen!nce between the capillaries 

and the tissues. 

To transport metabolic products away from tissues and allow the ulcer to heal. 

Compression bandaging is usually used to achieve healing of venous ulcers while compression 
stockings are fitted for prevention of recurrence of ulceration, and for controlling oedema. 
Surgical referral may be appropriate Yia the general practitioner, for superficial vein surgery. 



I 

I 

_2 CS) 

Types of compression 

Class 3 a 

Class 3 b 

Class 3 c 

light compression 

moderate compression 

High compression 

14-1 7mmHg at ankle 

18-24mmHg at ankle 

25-35 mmHg at ankle 

High compression vs. Iow compression 

The advantage of high compression was confirmed in Oil randomised cont ro lled trial 
(RCT) in which patients with either four layer or short stretch bandaging healed faster 
than those receiving Oil paste bandage with outer support (6). More patients heal in 12 
to 15 weeks with high compression (7). There is reliable evidence from two RCTs that 
high compression achieves better healing rates than low compression. 

Multi-layer vs. single-layer 
The superiority of multi-layer high compression systems over single layer systems 
has been shown by one large and two small trials which found more ulcers had healed at 
24 weeks using 4-layer bandaging than were healed using a single layer adhesive 
compression bandage (8). 

Multi -layer vs other types of compression bandaging 
In a recent study Moffatt found higher healing rates when Multilayer bandaging was 
compared to two layer high compression (9) 
The recent Cochrane review summarizes the systematic review of 22 trials on 
compression (or venous leg ulcers. the reviewers' conclusions are out lined below. 

Cochrane library Review 2001 
R('vi("w('rs' conclusions 

• Compression increases ulcer healing rates compared to no compression 
• Mulillayered systems are more effective than single-layered systems 
• High compression is more effective than low compression but there is no dear 

difference in t he effectiveness of different types of high compression 
'Cullum N. Nelson EA. Flelcher AW. Sheldon TA. Compression for venous leg 
ulcers(CochranE" Review). In : The Cochrane library. issue I. 2001. Oxford: Update 
Software. 

16. 
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Multi-layer compression bandaging system (Profore)* 

The multi-layer system was developed at Charing Cross Hospital in London by a clinical 
group (10). The concept underpinning the bandage development was the requirement 
for sustained compression. outlined by Stemmer in 1980 (11). This theoretical 
framework suggested an external pressure of at least 40mmHg at the ankle was required 
to achieve ulcer healing. With adequate padding this system is capable of sustained 
compression for at least a week. Recent studies by Hafner et ,11 2000 have confirmed 
this ( 12). 
The ankle circumference measurement determines which Profore kit is to be used to 
achieve the optimal compression for each size of ankle. Kits available according to ankle 
measurement are: <18cm, 18-25cm. 25 -30cm, )30cm. 

All blndaps ,are applied r.om the blse of the tot'S to the tibial tuberosity with a 501. 
O\Ieriap. When using compoession. accuracy of ,appliC.Jition is crucial to good 
management. ,and sWf educatton is required. 

• pacldmg I.Y'" (woo~ 
a crepe bandage 
a lipt compression bandage 
a flexible cohesM! moderate compression b.tnd,ase 
• hiP compression blndage (in kits with anlde circumference ewer 2Scm). 

Shoa l stretch bind.., s: 
Short stretch band.",,are inelastic. Effective ptusure is achie\'td throu&h low resting 
pressure and hi&h workinc pressure. Short stretch bandacinl is ,a suiUtM lrHtrnent for 
,ambulant patients who find mufti..1ayer bandase s,stem • problem at nicht. 

folCeu:.,. ccnsulUtion with the WlsaUr tum. reduced compression can be considered 
for selected pitie:nts. , .. tieilts with ASP! of 0.6-0.7 an have reduced compression 
usin& I plddins lIyer. a CltpE' l¥r and a Ii&ht compression bandaJe applied in ,a fisure 
o( efsht (uliier .. PHients with A8Pt of 0.7-0.8 can be considered for paddinslayer. 
coope bo ........ nd • mode .... compmsion 110 ........... cohe .... bondap. 
(Plurore Lite)· 

• TACIe Mart of 5 air & tie ... ., 



Profore Bandage Application 

1. Apply from toe to knee without stretching 

2. Apply from toe to knee at 50cro overlap in a spiral fashion 

3. Apply from toe to knee at 50% stretch in a figure of eight fashion 

Bandage workshop in your area contact: 
Nurse Advisor - Wound Smith & 

+* bandage available in kits where ankle measurements are 25 - 30cm or > 30cm 
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Patients not suitable for compression 

Patients with ABPI o f 0.5 or less indicating severe arterial disease should not receive 
any compression bandaging and should be referred to the vascular surgeon. 
Patients with diabetes may have false high APBI readings. and compression should be 
used with caution. These patients should be referred to t he vascular surgeon (or 
assessment. Small vessel disease may be a problem (see section 1). 

Patients wi t h arterial disease are not suitable for high compression therapy. It can 
exacerbate ischaemia by decreasing limb perfusion. Pa tients wi t h venous ulcers usually 
have an ABPI equal to or greater tha n 0.8. All leg ulcer pat ients need to be assessed to 
provide appropriate t reatment (see section 3). 

Management of leg ulcers 

Environment for holing 

Invofve patient with tMir c.a~ and management pI.aln. 
WMre adequate dtet may be lacking. ensure a hip protein diet, with zinc and vitamin C 
to promote healing. Where patients' clothing has become loose fitting 
this can be a sood indicator of recent weipt loss and meml milly be required 
after nutritiotYl assessment. 
Obese patients may require refeml to nutritionist. 
In order for healing to take place give encouragement to motivate the patient. 
Patients living alone or with elderly should be me, led to day care services. where social 
isolation would also be addJessed. 
Diabetic patients may need refeml to the community nutritionist. 
Patients with ill fitting dentures shoutd be refe. led. for dental cillre. 

Cleaning leg ulcers 

Most leg uken are colonised with non-pathogenic organisms. AttMlpts 
to "cleanse" or dry the wound are unnecessary other than to remove 
excess stoup, and foreign bodies. Cleaning a wound that is pnulating 
may interfere with the healing process. 
Oe~si", should take the f01l1l of iniption rather than swabbin&- It is 
gender on heali", tiSS!.le, causes less pain and witl not interfere with the 
healing piOC:Ul. A oon techntque is acceptable (13). 

Cood prKtIce for cI •• nsi"lleg ulcen 

A plastic apron should be wo ... and chinged after each patient. 
Hands should be washed and gtmes worn for removal of dirty 
dressings and for cleansing activity. 
Place the leg in a plastic lined container of wann drinkable tap water (14). 
It will render the leg '$Oclally dean' and is comforting to the patient. 
It facilitates the removal of wound debris and de-scali", of dry skin. 
(A plastic ~ner for NCh patient) 
Apply emollients to skin e." SO~ white paraffin in SO~ liquid paraffin. 

Dirty Ulcer 

I 

Clean Ulcer 



Pain management 

Venous leg ulcers are frequently painful. Sustained compression may rel ieve pain. 
Elevation and rest will also reduce oedema. Monitor pain level with each assessment. 
New pain may indicate infection. Refer patient to G.P. for appropriate pa in management. 

factors that nMy deldY healing 

Immobility 
Malnutrition. 
Careless bandage application and wound dressing technique. 
Too frequent dressing change. 
Application of inappropriate or harmful wound care products. 
Negative attitudes to healing by patient and staff. 
failure to document changes and to evaluate the effectiveness of treatment 
regimes. 
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Colonisation by mkro*organisms with no host reaction in itself is not associated 
with dela)'@d wound healing (16). IntKtioo is described as deposition of bacteria in 
tissue with associated host reaction (17). Wound swabs are only necessary if clinkal 
signs of infection are present when sys~mic antibiotics may be prescribed. Topical 
antibiotics should never be prescribed. 

Reduction of exudate 

The presence of serous fluid in an open wound plays a vital role in the healing process. 
Excessi~ exudate can produce maceration and excoriation of surrounding skin, which 
may lead to infection (18). Increase in exudate may indicate infection. With venous leg 
ulcers high compression bandaging will help to reduce exudate. Re-measurement of the 
ankle may be required, to indicate that correct compression is being applied. The 
choices of dressing to absorb exudate include: Alginates, Hydroceliular dressings, 
Hydrogels. 

Malodorous wounds 

Malodorous wounds can be very distressing fo r the patients and their families, leading 
to loss of appetite, social isolation and depression. If clinical signs of infection are 
present the infection should be treated with systemic antibiotics. A variety of dressings 
are useful in the management of the malodorous wound: 

OU:ibOiiIl' ................. " Inds1M klk 

AItfnIIo ... - ....... 
~ ...... .......-r-----.... 
• slWb ...... 

Eczema/ Dermatitis (see Section 6) 

PatfentlP;Sl U:ltwlth. tk:hy .,tltama 1fId •• 11"" vd,. ... 
1Rm:1rI ...... In_ ......... JtIF.II .. stdl·· .. 
JiH'i. _al£1lL 
"Hald ...... fJI ... _ ....... A II&ht CiC'8NI tat'VFI 
....... 11 .. -."223--. ...... ...... 
CilldultldClis ... lflills ..... ' ........... far ...... ...... 
__ CAP. ...... ___ ..... ..,.. ... storaid ID _ the 

~-Itk ... till the .......... :: 1'- be .......... thI G.P. 

Patient education 
Education is the key to the prevention of leg ulcer recurrence. 
In o rder to prevent ulcer recurrence, the patient's family and carers should be educated. 
Education leaflets should also be used. 

..... U:1:e ---
.... r Ilcu ..... to be dEFt, ... t, 

• Tl1de M~tk of Smith & Nephew 



The recurrence rate of leg ulceration, measured in 1998 , was found to beI8 .5~ ( 19). 
All patients with venous ulceration should be fitted with compression stockings (see 
Table 3) . 

~"'22rlll"'ftICI i IHIl: 
UllR'y IIlh. "Ill COIIpIIIion sIDddnp .. !!Jld. 
.... two prIiIs of tu Lpl UilMi.1Hw 'kip at .... t every six IIWWitlb It" nSFumlliL 

Jd'r cifc' :I.,r ... is mUFF Id 2 CM _:re the 1II.lz". 
~ .. put on btk ....... up In the mOh", 
SIdn we IhoM continue nWttIY ... pMI IIdn h)Iiene IlillnlDMd, 
PatllJlb .. ..,. .. be alOCUlpd to "maln Klhe. flniticM Iftd mt IhouId 
be .upo ..... "n rI 
RI ''1' I_1nl should be p' I .. ,ad for I1 pitients. 

Monitoring and evaluation 
Holistic accurate assessment and weekly re-assessment should be documented. using 
a leg ulcer assessment and progress chart. Wound tracing will give indication of the 
ulcer progress and re-assure patients and staff 
The patient and carer.; should be kept informed and involved in the decision rmaking 
process. Ufestyle changes ego diet, exercise. elevation . skin care. social contact should 
be part of the care plan. Outcomes should be evaluated. 

Table 3 HOSiery compression classes 

Pressure (mmHg) British Class European Class 
14·17 I 

18·21 I 
18·24 11 

2S·32 11 
2S·3S III 

36-46 III 
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SECTION 5 

The Management of Infected Leg Ulcers 
and Guidelines for referral to hospital. 

Dermot Hehir 

The incidence of leg ulcers in the community varies from 0.06 - 0.20% of the total population -
the majority of patients are elderly females and are managed in the community by Public Health 
Nurses (see section 2). Most ulcers are associated with venous hypertension and are managed 
successfully by a combination of compression therapy, elevation, nutritional support and 
exercises. When healed. recurrence should be minimised by appropriate compression hosiery / 
exercise regime. Unfortunately, some patients' ulcers fail to respond to conventional methodology 
and require further evaluation. 

A chronic ulcer occurs when the preferred ordinary sequence of repair is disturbed at one 
or more stages during the healing process (Table 1). 

When the skin is breached. the major host defence mecha nism is injured. In addition, serous 
exudate at body temperature is a prime culture medium and the gaiter area - site of most lower 
limb ulceration - is a site of sub-optimal wound healing. 
The presence of wound associated bacteria does not necessarily indicate infection - some 
bacteria may even facilitate healing and wound innammation may not necessarily be caused by 
infection (I ), Additionally, wound bacteria may be transient and not de tected on random culture 
swabs. 
Di stinguishing the difference between bacterial presence and pathological contamination is 
important; the presence of t he cardinal signs o f sepsis - fever, erythema, swelling, pain and 
leucocytosis are usually obvious and a diagnosis of infected ulcer is readily made. More difficult 
however. is the assessment of the 
combination of host pathology and bacterial factors and to what extent it may contribute to 
impair ulcer healing. The risk of significant wound infectio n is broadly determined by host 
resistance versus bacterial virulence; bacterial load (a healthy, 
fit active individ ual is less likely to develop wound infection than an elderly 
debilitated patient). 
The most common host factors associated with delayed wound healing of leg ulcers are outlined 
in Table 2. 
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Since the risk of significant infection is increased in ulcers of long duration, factors 
associated with delayed healing are also potentially associated with wound infection. 
A large spectrum of organisms may be isolated from leg ulcers· the most frequently 
isolated bacteria in leg ulcers are outlined in Table 3 (2). 

AueHment 

When the uker piOliU resistant to cOflYentional therapy. further assessment is 
desirable. Many fKtors assoc~ted with poor wound healing are also associated with 
infection and it is necessary therefore to identify all ~ntial relevant factors. 
Table 4 includes "levant information obtainollble from the patient, the Gp. PHN or other 
reliable collateral source. It is important to ~icit oil history of syst@mtc conditions that 
might ause pruritus· e.g. ~al compbints. allergy. skin infest.1tKln. A history 
of poor patient compliance or tendency to interfere with b.1ndages is valuable. Patients 
with pamful ulcers may not be compiant, especially if the dressing results in further 
pain. Previous lower limb trauma with silent DVT may have resulted in post phlebitic 
limb. information regarding occupation (possibly involving long periods of standing), 
drug therapy and systemic diseases should be sought. 



A diCNt1' .... ph"" 1·'llinItion is nett",'}' sp.dfially suldnt eYidence of the 
dntJns as ou,.,ed in Tilllh 2. Annsmut 01 the anlte bIow:l'" iMh is ",del If 
.,. ch'" 2 hb shaut parfphul pulse.: in the ph nroce 01 inrection. oedem. mI)' 

prIMIIl cIIfRcuHr in pr\ alA. paiph ul pulses. 

Bacteriological assessment. If possible, the laboratory technician should extract and 
process samples as quickly as possible in order to maximise efficiency and minimise 
erroneous bacteriology. The most e ffective sampling of bacterial Oora is by obtaining a 
sample of exudate from the wound (3) . If the patient is hospitalised. screening for 
MRSA is prudent. In overt sepsis, culture swabs should be obtained prior to 
administering systemic antibiotics. Delayed healing may be due to sub,dinical bacterial 
infection and when suspected, quantitative cultures may be useful especially when 
considering transient use of topical antimicrobial agents. 

Treatment / dressings 

General symptomatic treatment is directed at removal of debris (escharectomy) , 
controlling exudate (thus reducing local skin damage), maintaining a moist environment 
(to promote epithelialisation), pain relief to optimise mobility and compression therapy 
(removal of venous hypertension). 
The most common sources of infection include self contamination, contact (clothing. 
dressings. hands) and airborne (dust. droplets)- this knowledge must be utilised to 
disrupt bacterial contamination. 
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Table S. Criterld for referral of the patient to hospital. 
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SECTION 6 

Dermatology and Skin Care of 
the Lower Limb 

Dorothy Q'Sullivan 
Frank C. Powell 

The skin of the lower legs is susceptible to all the dermatoses that affect the 
gereral cutaneous surface. but is particularly prone to some specific inflammatory 
skin reactions. These may occur de novo, or appear secondarily to skin injury or 
disease. Chronic venous stasis, oedema with distension of the skin and ulceration 
are particular problems of the lower limb, which lead to distinctive cutaneous 
changes. 
Eczema is a common feature in the clinical presentation of chronic leg ulcers. The 
term eczema encompasses a broad range of skin conditions and is us~ inter
changeably with dermatitis. 

Eaema/Dermatitis presents as: 
• Itching (pruritis), 
• Inflammation of the skin (redness, pain, swelling) 
• Weeping (exudation) and scaling (exfoliation). 

Eczema/Dermatitis may be: 
• Endogenous and related to constitutional factors such as atopy or 

venous insufficiency 
• Exogenous and precipitated by irritating substances in contact with the 

skin (irritating contact dermatitus) . or development of allergy (allergic 
contact dermatitis). 

Sometimes elements of both endogenous and exogenous factors combine to 
produce eczematous cMange (1 .6). 



The common causes of eczema of the lower limbs include. 

• Asteatotic Dermatitis 
• Stasis Dermatitis (varicose eczema) 
• Atopic Dermatitis 
• Contact Dermatitis 

1. Asteatotic Dermatitis: 

This is a severe form of dry skin of the lower legs where fissuring or cracking of the 
surface takes place d ue to the loss of oily secret ions. In t his condition the skin is so dry 
and cracked, it resembles a dried out river bed in a desert climate. The low humidity oJ 
central- heat ing d uring winter, swimming, over-washing and the use of diuretics are 
contributing factors. This poorly recognised condit ion is particularly common in elderly 
patients. It is prurit ic and presents as very d ry skin with a network of eryt hematous 
superficial fi ssures which resembles 'crazy paving'(2) 

) 

Management of Asteatotic Dermatitis: 

The management of Asteatotic Dermatitis requires 
• the use of a topical steroid ointment to reduce inflammation and itch 
• a liberal application of bland emollients to counteract dryness 
• avoidance of vigorous washing. 

As with all applications of ointments and creams to the skin of the lower legs. it is 
important to apply these in a downward direction. consistent with the angle of growth 
of the hair folli cles. Failure to do this can result in an occlusive follicu litis with the 
development of multiple minute itchy pustules o n the leg. The topical steroid sho uld be 
applied twice daily to the inflamed skin. This is then covered with an emoll ient such as 
SO~ white soft paraffin and SO~ liquid paraffin. When the eczema has cleared the 
continued use of emollients and soap substitutes prevents recurrence of the dryness. It 
should be emphasised to the patient that this maintenance treatment needs to be 
continued indefinitely (3) . 

2. Stasis Dermatitis: 

Venous insufficiency compromises the cutaneous surface of the lower limbs by reducing 
the efficiency of the microcirculation in the skin. and by d istention due to oedema of 
the lower limbs. 

Stasis dermatitis or varicose eczema: 
• tends to affect older patients 
• usually involves the gaiter area. particularly the medial aspect of the lower leg. 

around the medial malleolar region 
• if secondarily infected. can become more generalised. 
• stasis dermatitis may be acute or chronic 
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(Fig 2 Acute Stasis Dermatitis) 
Management of Stasis Eczema: 

Health care professionals looking after patients wi t h leg ulcers know the importance 
of maintaining healthy skin around the ulcer. Fa ilure to do so can lead to increased 
morbidity and a delay in healing (5). 

It is important that the underlying venous hypertension is controlled by adequate 
support stockings o r compression bandages. The acute stage of stasis eczema is 
managed by using a dilute solution of potassium pennanganate which has an 
antibacterial effect as well as assisting in drying exudation. The affected leg should be 
immersed in the solution for no longer than 10-15 minutes at each dressing change. 
This should then be followed by the application of a moderate strength corticosteroid 
ointment such as betamethasone 0.1 ~ RD ointment daily for one week approximately. 
This should be gradually replaced by a simple emollient. which does not contain known 
sensitisers. Creams instead of ointments are often more acceptable to the patient as 
they are less greasy. However; it is important to inform patients that creams contain 
preservatives and emulsifie rs. and these allergens may cause sensitivity problems in 
pat ients with a leg ulcer. A simple emollient such as a mixture of 50~ white-soft paraffin 
and 50% liquid paraffin should be used regularly to keep the skin lubricated. If 
treatment with the topical corticosteroid is stopped suddenly. there may be a rebound 
effect and the eczema may recur. so gradual reduction is important (1 .4) . 

In the chronic phase when the skin is dry and scaly the affected leg should be 
lubricated with an emollient such as 50% White Soft Paraffin and 50~ liquid Paraffin to 
keep the skin hydrated. Systemic antibiotics should be given over a period of a week to 
10 days only if significant infection is present Topical antibacterial corticosteroid 
preparations are indicated if infected eczema is present. 
The skin surrounding the ulcer should be protected from wound exudate by using an 
absorbent dressing and the application of a topical barrier preparation such as 
zinc paste. 

Management of Stasis eczema 
Treat ~nous hypertension (compression therapy) 

Acute 
Soak leg in potassium pennanganate solution 10-15 min 
Apply moderate strength corticosteroid ointment daily for one week 
Reduce steroid and replace with simple emollient (50~ white-soft paraffin and 
50~ liquid paraffin) to lubricate skin 

Chronic 
50~ White Soft Paraffin and 50~ liquid Paraffin to keep the skin hydrated 
Protect surrounding skin with topical barrier e.g. zinc and absorbent dressing 
Systemic antibiotics only for established infection 

I 



3. Atopic Eczema 

Atopy is a term used for a genetic predisposition to form excessive IgE 
antibodies and to develop one or more of a group of disorders, which 
include asthma, hay fever. urticaria, some food allergies and a 
particular type of eczema (8). 
Atopic eczema generally sta rts after the second month of life. It 
affects 3'- of infants but its appearance may be delayed until adult 
life. It usually improves as the child grows older, but in approximately 
10'- of patients it persists through adult life. It is a chronic dry itchy 
and irritating skin condition. The cause of atopic eczema is unknown. 
It affects the flexural surfaces with involvement of the popliteal fo ssae 
and the anticubital fossae but it can become generalised. Young 
children and some adults are affected particularly on the ankle region. 
The persistent and severe pruritus (itch) leads to constant scratching 
(excoriation), with damage to the cutaneous barrier function and 
susceptibility to secondary bacterial infection (impetiginisation). 

Manageme nt of Atopic Eczema: 

General management measures are d irected towards reducing pruritus 
and correcting dry skin. Avoidance of a warm atmosphere (which 
increases skin heat and dryness), woollen clothing (which irritates the 
sensitive skin). strenuous exercise, or prolonged sunlight exposure 
(which increases body heat and perspiration) are important. 
Atopic patients are prone to viral infections especially widespread 
herpes simplex. warts and molluscum contagiosum, and the clinician 
must be clinically vigilant to recognise these developments. Treatment 
is aimed at regular lubrication of the skin. the intermittent use of mild 
topical steroids and antihistamines. Systemic antibiotics are often 
required for flares of eczema as the inflamed skin becomes infected. It 
is important to recognise infection in the eczematous skin. If the 
increased inflammation is mistakenly thought to represent more active 
eczema, a stronger topical steroid might be prescribed resulting in 
deterioration of the patient's condition. 

Management of Atopic Eczema -
• Avoid warm atmosphere .. increases skin heat and dryness 
• Avoid woollen clothing .. irritates sensitive skin 
• Avoid strenuous exercise or prolonged sunlight .. increa ses body heat and perspiration 
• Watch for viral infections .. especially herpes simplex and molluscum contagiosum 
• Regular lubrication, mild topical steroids, antihistamines, systemic antibiotics 

for established infection. 

4 . Contact Dermatitis 
Contact Dermatitis is an e.ogenous eczema caused by external factors that either directly irritate the 
skin (Irritant Contact Dermatitis) or cause an allergic reaction (Allergic Contact Dermatitis) . Contact 
Dermatitis is normally limited to areas of direct contact with the skin. but if severe or secondarily 
infected Contact Dermatitis may become generalized. 
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(a) Irritant Contact Dermatitis 
Acute irri tant dermatitis usually occurs after a short single exposure to a potent irritant 
fo r example. strong acid or alkali. Wound exuda te has a very irritant effect on skin 
surrounding an ulcer and can create an irritant contact dermati t is. Preparations used in 
the treatment of varicose eczema such as, antiseptics. adhesives, bandages applied 
direct ly to the skin may be cont ribut ing factors in the production of this type of skin 
reaction (4). 

(b) Allergic Contact Oermatitis 

This occurs fo llowing exposure to and sensit isation by an agent capable of init iating an 
allergic reaction (allergen). Further exposure to the agent in a sensitised person results 
in an eczematous reaction. This process occurs as a result of cell-mediated immunity 
and is a type 1 V hypersensitivity reaction. The occlusive nature of many leg ulcer 
applications on broken or eczematous skin can create the perfect environment for 
sensitisation to develop. Patients may become allergic to any component part of their 
topical therapy including the dressings. emollients, creams, bandages o r bath add itives. 
Sensitisation requires exposure to the allergen and about 10 ·14 days later the reaction 
becomes visible in the skin. The individual may not realise sensitisation has occurred 
until re exposure to the agent results in a severe reaction. Continued exposure to an 
allergen results in a propssively deteriorating clinkal picture. To investigate patients 
suspected of having allergic contact dermatitis. referral to a dermatologist fo r patch 
testing is important. Identification of the causative allergen is essential for successful 
management, which involves its strict avoidance. Patients should be made aware that 
more than one product may have the allergen as a constituent (6, 7, 8) . 

General approach to skin care. 

It is important to avoid the use of known irritants and allergens in the management of 
venous leg ulcers. When the barrier function of the skin is disturbed the patient is at 
risk of developing contact dermatitis. Therefore the following risk factors should be 
considered. 

The use of ointments instead of creams is advisabk! thus reducing the risk of 
sensitisation. Avoid using antiseptics and topical antibiotics 
Protect skin from elasticated bandages 
Do not use woollen bandages on dry skin 
Use appropriate dressings to absorb wound exudates 
Protect surrounding skin with the application of an appropriate barrier 
Products containing lanolin or fragrances should be avoided 
Ideally vinyi gloves should be used instead of latex especially where 
rubber allergy is suspected (4 ,5 .6.7). 

Allercic Contact 



The early recognition of the signs and symptoms of infection is important in the 
management of varicose eczema such as; 

• Pain 
• Eryth~ma 
• Incru~ in the level of exudate 
• Malodour 

Reserve a swab for culture and sensitivity and treat with an appropriate oral antibiotic. 

Patient Education: 
• Identification of allergens (sensitisers) by patch testing and the avoidance of 

allergens and irritants play an important part in the patient's management. 
• The patient should be provided with a list of known sensitisers and advised 

not to use perfumated or ·over the counter products~ which may lead to 
sensitisation. 

• Emollients are the first line of treatment and should be used regularly to 
hydrate the skin. A simple emollient which is unlikely to sensitise the patient 
such as SO%. white soft paraffin I SO%. liquid paraffin should be used. 

• Apply emollients in a downward motion in the direction of the hair growth and 
continue on a long term basis. 

Table 1 (6) Common Allergen, fo 

Alle'len Where found 

lanolin (Wool Alcohols) 

Topical Neomycin! Framycetin 

Parabens 

Cetylstearyl alcohol. 

Colophony I ester of rosin 

Rubber 

Fragrances 

Creams, barrier preparations. ointments, bath additives, baby 
products 

Medicaments. medicated tulles. medicated powders 

Preservatives in medicaments and some paste bandages 

Most creams. emulsifying ointments & paste bandages containing 
emulsifying wa)( 

Adhesive used in tapes. bandages and dressings 

Elastic, tubular and cohesive bandages 

Many over the counter preparations including creams and baby 
products 
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Legend for Figures 

Fig 1 
Asteatotic Oermatitis of the lower legs showing 
erythematous fi ssured skin on anterior aspects. 
Treatment with topical steroid application and 
emollients are essential here. 

Fig 3 
Allergic Contact Dermat it is to rubber, a 
constituent of tubular bandages. Note the clear 
outline of the rash corresponds to the area of 
contact between the skin and the allergen. 

Fig 2 
Acute Stasis Dermatitis with secondarily 
infected erythematous inflamed skin. Note 
crusting and exudation. Treatment with 
systemic antibiot ics and topical antibacterial! 
corticosteroid preparations led to complete 
clearing of the skin. 

Fig 4 . 
Chronic changes around longstanding venous ulcer showing 
erythema and pigmentation secondary to haemosiderin 
deposition in the skin from extravasated red blood cells. 
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SECTION 7 

Management of the Hard to Heal 
Leg Ulcer. 
William P. Joyce 

The impact o f venous ulceration on the population at large is immense. Approximately 2-S~ of the 

entire population may develop a venous ulcer. Since the establishment of specialized venous ulcer clinics 

(1) the rate of healing has increased significantly using simple wound care protocols and graduated 

compression therapy. 

The Cavan Venous Ulcer Clinic was established in 1995 and since then we have treated over 1300 new 

patients with leg ulcers. The overall hea ling rate achieved is 81 'X. with cl recurrence rate of 6.5%. These 

excellent results can be achieved by dedicated trained staff and simple wound management prolacols. 
However, a significant number of patients will show signs of being slow to heal or become non-healers. 

Wound Bed Management. 

The management of chronic wounds has historically been the same as the management of acute 
wounds. Nobody will doubt the importance of wound debridement in the management of acute 
wounds. The si tuation with chronic wounds such as chronic venous ulcers and in particular the slow to 
heal ulcer is slightly different. 

Chronic venous ulcers are intensely inflammatory producing large amounts of exudate which may 
interfere with the healing process. So the chronic venous ulcer in addition to producing non-viable 
tissue and eschars also has a major exudative component. 

A healthy wound bed is vital for healing. This may be achieved by regular and freq uent debridement, the 
use of agents such as topical collagenase and also by decreasing the local bacterial burden by the 
judicial use of slow release iodine products. There is no doubt that some non· healing chronic venous 
ulcers are 'stuck' in one of the phases of normal healing. Proper wound bed management can sometimes 
move the healing proce.ss onwards towards the next phase. 



Sub-fascial Endoscopic Perforator Vein Surgery (SEPS). 

This poc+<lure should be nr nn.d for patients with to hulle& uAocn or 
patients with I pre.iousIy h! lied .. uker Le cr • .!' cbSlifiution V lAd Vl (2). All 
pMknts ~ this ......... A procedure should Iuwe pet Of'er'llM "sessment of 
the bwu' ''' .... tDllhy by colow ODchd Doppler uItmoi..,.aphy. The incompetent 
petrOl.tun. can lIcn be mliLd on the skin of the lee in the Of! ei.tine iWOn. 

8y insertion of the endoscope in the sub-tawl compartment of the 10., lea 
indivic.\ill peifui.ttn Me uen Ind dirillEd thus not ell ..... the cwert)in& diseaJ!d 
skin. This sub--flsdat spice is .... )'5 vcessible even in patients with !alp uIc!n and 
""LiGa" 01 the la .. ; let- The lCh-em of .. spice mal kW baBoon de'Jice (r:cure 1) his 
mlde the Itd,nique ewn 'lIiel tu perfCh .... 

When dinicllfy indklltd conventional ''Ipe: fkill 'Jt!nous surpry is .':IS done in 
"scWtiufi will. S€PS. The Mldww has noa' pdOiiiLed this ... ~ on O\Ier 40 
pitieL1U who fuIfiII-tt.e Me of .-. All vkers to date harwe healed will, no teawlboca 

The ideal treatment for chronic venous ulcers would entail the reversal of the 
underlying abnormalities of the veins which cause superficial venous hypertension. 
Compression therapy can achieve this goal for the majority but not for patients with 

the difficult to heal ulcer. Direct stimulation of wound fibroblasts with bio-engineered 
substitutes are potential treatments. It has been suggested that as individual 
characteristics of different chronic wounds become better understood specifically 

tailored cytokine/growth fa ctor cocktails may be developed (4). 

nssue engineering is an emerging field which aims to maintain or restore tissue 
function using biomaterials. living cells o r living tissue. A chronic venous ulcer is a live 
living model for wound healing so it would seem an appropriate setting to apply the 
principles of bio-engineering to the healing of venous ulcers. 

There are bio·engineered skin sustitutes commercially available which may accelerate 
healing. They consist of a complex combination of living fibroblasts embedded in a 
collagen matrix covered by keratinocytes (figure 2). Although theoretically this may 
seem an attractive treatment option early results only show modest increases in healing 
rates in conjunction with standard compression therapy (5). 

At the Cavan Venous Ulcer Clinic bio-engineered skin substitutes have been used on 
24 patients with non ·healing venous ulcers who have been in compression therapy for 
greater than one year. To date one third of patients have healed, one third now show 
signs or healing but are not healed yet and one third have shown no change. 38. 



Mixed Arterial Venous Ulcers. 

Accurate assessment in a specialized venous ulcer clinic by a vascular team can quickly d istinguish a 
chronic leg ulcer with a significant arterial component. However a small group of patients with a 
slow to heal chronic venous ulcer who are not dia betic and have 'norma l' (non -invasive) vascular 
assessment may still have a significant arterial component. The key to identifying these patients is 
the presence of persistent pain. 

Invasive angiography may be required to reveal significant arterial disease which othe rwise may have 
gone undetected. Endovascular or bypass surgical techniques may be required to achieve healing. 

Angiography Pre-surgery Post bypass surgery 

Summary 

Chronic venous ulceration remains the most common but least urn:lerstood cause of chronic leg 
ulcers. Current practice entails the institution of blind therapies which will be ineffective for a 
substantial number of patients with longstanding leg ulceration. 

The clinical challenge is to identify the patterns of venous refl ux and t issue damage which may 
respond to various prescribed treatments. The identification of the patient at initial consultation 
that will be slow to heal is essential. Therefore. alternative therapies may be commenced for those 
patients in whom conventional therapy would be sub-optimal o r ineffective. 
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5. Kau MH, Harris B, Carson P. Topical use of recombinant epidermal factor 
(h-ECG) in venous ulcers. J Dermatol Surg Oncol 1992 .18:604-606. 
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A Multi-Disciplinary leg Ulcer Patient Assessment 

Clinic: I Date' __________ _ 

G.P's. Name: _________ _ P.H.N's. Name: ___________ _ 

Patienfs name: ____ ______ Address: _________________ _ 

G.M.5. No: ______ Telephone No: _____ ,Referred by: _________ _ 

O.O.B: ____ 'Sex: MO F 0 No. Pregnancies: 0 l eg problems: _____ 'Height: __ 

Weight: ____ Weight loss: ____ Occupation: ______ Standing No.Hrs.Day: __ _ 

Tobacco Usage Y/ N: ____ How Many: ____ _ No. Years smoking in the past: _____ _ 

Nutrition: Fair/ Poor, Balanced Diet, Proteins, Fruit, Veg, Fibre. Dairy Products. Carbohydrates 

Takes Food Supplement or Vitamins Y I N: _ __ Dentures Fit Y I N: __ _ Pain 0- 10: ____ _ 

Patient Medication for Sleeping: _____________ Attending Day Centre Y I N: __ _ 

How do you feel having a leg Ulcer: ___________ Do you think it will heat:? ___ _ 

Psychological State: Depressed. Anxious, Senile, Cheerful. Positive Attitude to treatment 

Social Isolation: _________ living with: _________ Home Help Y/ N: __ _ 

What medica l Problem has patient: ________________________ _ 

Is there a family history of leg Ulcer or Varicose Veins Y / N: ___ _ 

HISTORY: ALLERGIES: 
RIGHT LEFT 

Onset 1 st Ulcer (in years) .......... . Antibiotics. etc. ...... . 

Duration present Ulcer (in mths) Dressings. Tapes ....... . 

No. of episodes ............................ .. Paste Bandages ...... 

D.V.T./White l eg ........................... . PREVIOUS TREATMENTS 

Pulmonary Emboli ......................... . 
Dressings: _____ ______ __ _ 

Bandages:: ___________ _ 
Phlebitis ......................................... .. 

Who Prescribed,: __________ _ 

V. Veins Injections/ Surgery ......... . Who Dresses:: _________ __ _ 

How Often.: ___________ _ 

• 1. 
leg Fractures/injury ..................... . 



EXAMINATION FINDINGS: 
I 

alks: Alone/ with stick/with frame 

ed Bound: Yes/ No. Chair Bound: Yesl No 

Uy Mobile/limited Range/ Immobile. 

, besity: None/ Mild/Severe 

RIGHT LEFT 

tient's Blood Pressure ................... . 

5 sis Oedema ................. ................... . 

E zema ................................................. · 

B own Pigmentation .......................... . 

A raphe Blanche ................................ . 

Vi ible Varicose Veins ........................ . 

In uration/ lipodermatosclerosis ... 

A kle Flare ........................................... . 

AtilKlE PULSES: 

Pa lable ............................................. .. Y/ N Y/ N 

ueed ............................................... . Y/ N Y/ N 

n 1. ................................................. . Y/ N Y/ N 

An le Circumference ......................... . __ cm __ cm 

Ca f Circumference ......................... . __ cm __ cm 

An le Movements: Full/ Ltd.!Fixed Full /Ltd.!Fixed 

D PPLER ASSESSMENT: 

Do alis Pedis Pressure .................... .. 

0' 

Posterior tibial Pressure ................... . 

Bra hial Pressure ................. .............. .. 

Ank'le Pressure 
- index Arm Pressure 

mmHg 

Bandage Combination or compression stocking 

to be implemented: 

mmHg 

OTHER RELEVANT CONDITIONS: 

Hypertension .......................................... . 

C. Vascular A . ........................................ . 

Myocardial Infarction .......................... .. 

Anaemia/ Angina ...... ............................. .. 

Claudication/ Rest Pain ....................... .. 

Diabetes ..................................... ............ .. 

Urine Tested ........................................... .. 

By whom/ Initial .................................... . 

Congest ive Cardiac Failure ................. . 

Rheumatoid Arthritis ............... ............... . 

Osteo Arthrit is ..................................... . 

Transient Ischaemic Attacks ................ . 

Poor Tissue Perfusion ........................... . 

Patient Medications .................... ...... .. 

SUMMARY OF CAUSES OF ULCER 

(please circle) 

Venous Obesity 

Hypertension Aged 

Arterial Arthropathy 

Trauma Vasculitic Frailty 

Yes/ No 

Yes/ No 

Poor Mobility 

Heavy Smoker 

Rheumatoid 

Diabetic 

Malignant. 

Letter of: 

Other: ________ _ 

Referral: to G.P Date: / 

Referral: to Other / / 

DIAGNOSIS: 

Venous Ulcer/Gravitational Ulcer, 

Arterial EJemenV5evere Arterial Disease. 

/ 
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ASSESSMENT PLAN IMPLEMENTATION EVALUATIONi 

or 

ilnfection? Skin Pain Trace Skin Ulcer IBandage Outcome App. Ulcer '7oUlcer Bed 
Oilte Initials 

Necrotic Suspected EClema Sevtrity YesINo To Debride Treated Oressings ,pr:~;";on Reduction in 
Type: Sloughy Swab sent. WeVdry (0-10) Record To reduce applied Circumference 
l ocation: Granulat ing Orgilni~ Erythema Continuous length To treat of wound size 
Size Epithelializing isolated. Measure Intermittent Breadth Infection or ankle size or 

Wound margin: Ert""'" . 
distance Site: at Dept wound healed To maintain 

Exudate Colour inc. &udate. from wound! Date/ Day Compression 
Colour Oedematous inc.Pain. wound elsewhere tic. 
Type. Heat 
Amount Maceration Frequency 
Mild Odour Day/ night 
Moderate None/ some At dressing 

Offensive change 

Right leg 

Left leg 

+ 

;;I; 



• 
Compll!hensive 4., 

1 -I 

Comprehensive Reassessment 8.' 

Comprehensive 12wk 

*Referral to Surgical Services via GP when no improvement is recorded after 3/ 12 treatment 
Adapted Dale J. Gibson B. Moffatt C. Pauline Diamond PHN~General Practice Unit. North Western Health Board June 1996 

• • 
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All st)apes and sizes of leg ulcers mean 
that Vfhen you are dealing with venous leg 
ulcers and multi-layer compression 
band,ging, time taken in selecting the 
appropriate length of the right bandages 
can soon add up. 

PROFORE takes all the guess work out of 
this process for you by providing five 
different kits, made up of the correct 
components to suit a variety of leg 
drcurfjferences. 

So whether your patients ankle 
circuf'J1ferences vary from 18cm to 30cm 
!>us, 

you know that by prescribing a PROFORE 
kit, you'll be making a safe choice. As well 
as the optimum range of kits, PAOFORE 
gives you: 

• The most clinical evidence 

• A proven healing rate of 79% in 12 weeks2 

• 65% savings in total costs over existing 

treatment regimest 

• 35% reduction in annual cost 

of materials' 

• 59% saving on total nursing ti~ 

Proven clinical & cost effectiveness 
-1. MofIOI CL _ "" MtColutn CN d" ltandoo"ked trill compotong twolQuf. bAndogoe >y>tems In IN lIN1mft11 01 

_'leg _. I'I»W plU'Med It SyrnpooIum "" ~~ Wo<rd CM. ond IA.".III '.·PILeI, Fon.m "" Wound 
1IepMr. _ Clo1eon!. ~ 1991 

I. _ Do\, frak L 0' ... 111 0\, w.w. L ~ C. CtowU L IAtColum C. CorroTvoiIy leg Ukoo- CIInio.: A~.tudy In 
r- h ·H, tutho<ttia.1IMj Il0l)12, 1996 . 

.. Mc<;oA.n C. ON """ Smkh. tkplot"" 

SmithG? Smoth &. ~kp"b limited. 
eam.,. Court. CoeorJt·! A_. 81i1dnxk. Co. DIIbM. 
ToeI: (01) 2170 444 F;a: (01) 2170 455 
CSmith &. t~phco .. 2000 'Trade Mo .. of Smoth &. Ncptu 

Profore* 



ISBN 0 - 9542474 - 0 - X 
~Nephew 
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